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... .4Boiling Yanks Beavers Keep
At Cal Drills

with Wraith, also weighs US.
They too are lettermea of at least
one season.

Against this aggregation Coach
Stackhons will toes a 195-poa- nd

Baa made aa of (tentatively) Joe
Benowtts and Ceeo Johnson at
ends. Bill Kukihiko and Newt
Kekehio at tackles. Art Beddoo
and Charley Nee at Guards aad
John Markoskic at center. Keka-hl- o

Is heftiest at 220. The Bear-e- at

bocks Johnny Slanchllu Bill
Ewalika, Keith Sperry and Keith
Clabaagb average a solid II L

Stackhooso had his charges oat

Martin at IS, the Dno average
would swell to the awesome side
Bad Boshoff at Z6S and Jim Davis
at 249 are the behemoths at tack-l- e.

Gaard Gordon AUdredge Is a
lff-poand- er. Center Dick Hamil-
ton goes at a even 209 and End
Jack NeabsOT weighs 195. ATI

hare played at least one varisty
season at Chico.

The Chico backfleld Isnt near-
ly se large. Hatt Spear welch
but 145 bnt can scoot. Tern Ro-

ller Is a ITS-pound- er, Om Wraith
a 115-peaa- and Skid McDon-
ald, another hard -- hitter along

agala Wedaesday, working both
a offense aad defease. Chico

Coach Roy Bohler, who Inciden-
tally coached at Willamette back
la 1921-2- 2. Bscs a smattering of
every thing on the offense side.
The Cbicos last week ramped ov-
er Fairfield Skymasters, a Gl
team, by a 49--2 score. They'll
come Into Salem Friday, 29
strong, on the Shasta Daylight
and win bed aad water at the
Marion hotel.

Kickeff time Saturday is 2J
pjn.

By Jimmy HatloTheyH Do It Every Time
UORMAT SWELLED A PROMOTION,

PAn as iiilM a, tj,ia i fc. it faaa

"PRAV TELL, DO JUSTICE TRIUMPH ?
WHO ARE YOU TRYING TO WD?

WHAT? DORMAT DtOrT GET THE JOB?
run nc VYAO VCA 1 JIN UNC

WHEN 6iMLET, THE SOY OVER HIM,
DECIDED 7D RESIGN OH,yES"UKE FUN HE DID!
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Go After Umpire

aad Bobby Brewa (rtgatrear).

Tcdas Piichers

National league: St Louis at
Pittsburgh Staley (10-- 8) vs
Dickson (11-14- ). Brooklyn at
Boston (2) Roe (14-- 3) and Hat-te- n

(12-- 8) vs Spahn (20-1- 3) and
Sain (10-16- ). (Only games sched
uled.

American league: Philadelphia
t New York Marchlldon (0-- 3)

vs Lopat ( 15-- 8). Boston at Wash
ington Kramer (5--t) vs Harris
(4-1- 4). Cleveland at Chicago
Wynn (10--7) or Rosek (0--0) vs
Kuzava (10-5- ). (Only games
scheduled.)

XE S1VEN fTA LOT OF W&P& CS W, (DOfiMATTH!S IS HBWERH3TSHOT
THoueMT, j.a my decjsonWw M-W- tJ fcwo put the upsdz-dcw- h CAXE CO.
K RNAL. PLEASE ACCEPT M SJttaJl 1 ON ITS FEET. VYE13E BSNSiNS HIM
My RZSG-TlCH.xyEG- ft JgSiffe ) OVB? TDTAW5 GUFFS JOBlSO ttXJ
TO MOVE TD A WARMER Wo!- - tflA --J BSTTB? GST HOT AND 3VE HIM
CLIMATE ON ACCOUNT OF ATffi55--L- O 4 EVERY COOPERATION HE'LL
Aty WIFE'S CIL8U!NS MAKSTWNCS HUM AROUND HERE!

NEW YORK Yankee players Joia Manager Casey Steagel (left) aad
Catcher Ralph Beak (rear) ia pretest eg Plato Umpire Bffl Grtove's
(left feregreaad) aeeMea calliBg Jehaay Peaky safe at aeeae e
eleae play la eighth inning e Meadaya gasae at Yaakee Stadlam
betweea the Yanks aad Beet Real Sex. . Umpire Charley Berry Is
ia center. Players are Cliff Mapes (la Jacket), Coach Jim Tainer
(feregreaad). Yegt Berra (right)
Stengel, Beak aad Mapes were fined for their part la the contro-
versy. (AP Wlrephoto to The Statesman).

Twin Ring Go

Set, Portland
PORTLAND. Sept. 23 -- (Special)

Matchmaker Tex Salkald has a
twin bill lined up for the next
boxing card here at the Auditor-
ium Tuesday night. October 4.

In the top attraction the mystery
man of boxing. Hard rock Gordon,
will oppose Baby Dutch Culbert-so- n

of Los Angeles. In the other
fight Don Rogers, the youthful
lightweight prospect, collides with
Mickey Gemill, Indian scrapper
from Redding, Calif.

Gordon, nee Babe Edwards, is
the man who rocked the fistic
world by defeating Joe Kahut at
Roseburg this summer- - He was
signed for the Portland bout after
straightening out some complica-
ted contract difficulties.

Baby Dutch made a big hit Ifi
Portland last winter when, after
losing a close decision to Kahut,
he came back and reversed the
nod in a good heavyweight battle.

A two-d- ay ticket sale for the
card will start at J. X. Gill's Mon--

y. October 1. -

Card Hopes Jolted as Jones Out
PITTSBURGH, Sept 28 The St Louis Cardinals' pennant

hopes received a jolt today when it was learned that Nippy Jones,
their hard-hitti- ng first baseman, would be lost to them for the re-
maining days of the season. -

Jones' ailing back, which has kept him on the sidelines the last
few days, has been getting worse instead of better. He reported to the
park today in such pain that Manager Eddie Dyer ordered him back
to St Louis for a consultation with Dr. Robert F. Hyland. Jones will
undergo a complete medical examination, hospital treatment and be
bedded for a week or more.

- Dyer, whose spirits already were dampened by the cold, bitter,
steady rain that drenched Forbes field and made play against Pitts-
burgh impossible today, took the latest blow very hard.

On the bright side was the report that Eddie Kazak, the hard-
hitting third baseman, who has been out six weeks with a severely
sprained left ankle, is about ready to play again.
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It win be a veteran as well u
somewhat fcage Chic State Wild-

est tflt that will be tangling
with the Willamette Bearcats ea
gweetlaad Held Saturday after-
noon. Ia fact the Chleee, from the
looks ef their personnel chart,
starting Uncap, etc, will amount
to the heftiest cane the Cats will
faee all season. Including Idaho.

Anchored by pair of tackles
who weigh 285 and 19. respec-
tively, the Chico line wilt average
a shade onder 21 pounds. And
were It not for End Ben Mathews
at 1S5 poands and Gaard Don

Yanks, Bosox

Knotted Again
fContinued from pafre 10)

If the Card-Pira- te game 1

rained out tomorrow the two will
attemnt to nlay it off in the even-
ing. Should it be called off again
because of rain, the nw will
be i cancelled as the Cards are
scheduled to meet the Cubs in
Chicago in the ooener of a three
game series beginning Friday.

If Rrooklm's game with Bos
ton is rained out the two will be
able to olar it off Friday, an
ooen date for both teams. The
Dodeers wind uo the reason In
Philadelphia with single games
on Saturday and Sunday.

The Yank Mew a 4- -0 lead, the
A' scoring five runs in the sev
enth inning to gain the upper
hand. But the Yanks came right
bark in the bottom of the seventh
with a three run surge to win
Phil Rizruto squeeze bunt
brought home the winning run
and a balk sent across the
clincher.

Lefty Tommy Byrne,, knocked
out in the first inning by the
Bed Sox Monday, started for the
Yanks and had a snlendid. 4- -0

two hit shutout until the seventh.
But he suddenly collapsed In the
seventh. A walk, slnele and Nel-
son's fox two-ru- n double ended
Byrne's work for the day.

Fred Sanford came on and re-
tired the first batter he faced
but then walked Wallv Moses,
granted a hit to Tod Davis to
load the base, and walked Flmer
Valo to force home the thrid run
of the inning. Lefty Joe Page
stomped m and got Don White
to ' ground to Third Baseman
Bobby Brown, but Brown threw
late and wide to first for an
error and the score was tied at
4--4. Page followed by walking
Ferris Fain to force home Davis
with the fifth run. Sam Chap
man, who walked to start the
Inning, grounded into a double
play to end It.
. Lefty Alex Kellner, the A'l
rookie 19-ga- winner, came on
to face the Yanks and Tommy
Henrich greeted him with a sin-
gle. Berra fouled out, then pinch-hitt- er

Johnny Lindell came
through with a single. Hank
Bauer forced Lindell but Kellner
walked Gerry Coleman to load the
bases. Bill Johnson walked to
force home Henrich with the
tying run. RizzutA followed with
a bunt in front 'of the plate to
squeeze Bauer across with the
winning run. Kellner then balked
Coleman ' home.

Allie Reynolds pitched the
eighth and ninth for the Yanks
and allowed only one hit to save
the game for Page. Reynolds fan
ned the aide in the ninth.

In the only other games played
the Cleveland Indians beat the
Chicago White Sox, 4-- 2 and the
Philadelphia Phils blanked the
New York Giants. 2-- 0. Bob Lemon
hung up his 22nd victory for the
Indians. Ruu Meyer shut out the
Giants on six safeties in gaining
nil nth victory.

Breakfast Men
Book Bearcats

The Salem Breakfast clubbers,
back in full swing again, will eon-du- ct

a "Willamette U Day-breakf-
ast

meeting Friday morn-
ing, 7:30 o'clock, at Nohlgren's.
Coach Chester Stackhouse will
give the main talk, on last week's
win at Central Washington and
on the Saturday afternoon - game
here on Sweetland field with
Chico State. Club, memhra ar
urged to bring a guest for the
jrriaay morning occasion.

Other WU coaches who will be
present are Buck Smith, Johnny
Lewis, Amby D'Eagle and Jim
Johnson.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tldse for Tart, Oregon. September,,

14 (compiled by U.S. Coast and Ceo-dvt- ta
Surrey , Portland. Oragon).

rarine Biaadara Timapt HIGH WATER LOW WATCH
Tim Ht Tlma

TS a.m. 4 12:01 am. --0.1
SJS pjn. SO lias am. J4I a m. 4 T 1:13 a.m. --01

:41 p.m. J 1:04 p m. M
Oct HICH WATER LOW WATTS

Tim HL Tlma Ht
J4 a.m. 9 S I JO a m. S I
U p an. S.7 I3S p.m. U

Grid Cash
For Weekend

The weekend feotball game
broadcasts (loeally)t Friday
alght, t o'clock, KOCO Salem,
Albany vs. Salem Vikings at
Waters field. Friday night
8:15 o'clock. KWJJ Portland,
Oregoa vs. UCLA at Los An-gele- a.

Saturday, 1 pja KOCO
Salem. Chico State vs. Willa-
mette at Sweetlaad field. Sat-
urday, 1:45 p.nx, KOTN Port-
land. California vs. Oregon
Stote, at Portland. Saturday,
1:45 p.m KSLM Salem. Notre
Dame vs. Waahingtoa at Seat-
tle.

The Syracuse-Colga- te football
battle booked for Nov. 19 will be
the BOth contest in the series
which began in 1891.

Be thrifty !.. Ue friendly Httlt Scotchman foe a

Leaves Today
Aiken Outfit Ready
For Vital Bruin Go

EUGENE, Sept 28 -(-- Ore-
gon's Webfeet, possessors of two
convincing wins thus far ia the
season, finished up drills today for
Friday night's important Coast
Conference clash against UCLA at
Los Angeles.

Coach Jim Aiken and his lads
will leave. Thursday morning for
the south by plane and will arrive
in Los Angeles in time for a work
out that evening in the Coliseum.

One of the features of the
week's drills has been the battle
between Earl Stelle and Jim
Calderwood for the starting quar-
terback position- - Both performers
looked impressive against Idaho
but Aiken is likely to give the nod
to Stelle who has started the
Ducks' initial engagements.

Big loss to the Oregon is Right
End Les Hagen, one of the squad's
top pass receivers, who broke a
leg in the Idaho game. Art Milne,
a er, has been switched
over to the right side to replace
Hagen.

Aiken, commenting on the
UCLA game, said: "Our squad Is
physically ready I just hope
they will be mentally prepared.'

Letter Pushed
Sox from Top

WASHINGTON, SepL 2H?VA
letter frem Qnlaey. Mass may
have done more thaa anything
ele to knock the Boa ton Red Sox
oat of their aadispated hold ea
first place la the bet American
leagne race.

"Seme dame aa there wrote
this letter te me." said the Wash-
ington Senators' ahortstep. 8am
Denite. "Bey, she called as every-
thing. Said we always laid down
and were yellow."

Se Denite mad as hops, ream-
ed all over the field tonight, made
eight assists aad five shutouts to
sparkle like a Jewelry store win-
dow, aad Washington beat the Red
Sox, t-- 1. to drop them Into a first
place tie with the New York
Yankees.

"Greatest game he's ever play-
ed." said Washmgtoa Manager Joe
KuheL of Dente.

Ray Scarborough, whe pitched
a sparkling four-hitte- r, didat talk
ma eh about himself.

"I had pretty good control,'' he
admitted, and then said:

Tnat Dente: rve never seea
anything like It"

WALDORF GLOOMY
BERKELEY. Calif.. Sept. 28--

(jTVThe California Bears practic
ed until dark today against Ore-
gon State plays as run off by the
Yayvees. When it was over, Coach
Lvnn Waldorf commented gloom- -
fly "The varsity's work was not
very satisfactory.

POltTLANfX OREGON
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No Lineup Change
a ?

Planned for Saturday
CORVALLia, Sept 2s -(- Special)-

Oregon . State's
'

Beavers
gala concentrated on defense to-

day as they girded for, the Satur-
day collision with California's
rugged Bears cn the turf of Mult-
nomah Stadium In Portland.

Coach Kip Taylor sent his
charges through drills designed to
stop the Berkeley crew's running
attack and also had them working
at ways and means of stymieing
the Bears' aerial offense.

Taylor wound up the ision
with a rugged scrimmage.

The Bearer mentor plans no
changes In the starting lineup. On
questionable slot is at quarterback.
Sophomore Ralph Carr opened at
that berth against Utah last week
but Wait Kelly Is giving him
battle for the position.

Dick Twenge, the hard --smacking

lad from Newberg, will again
be at fullback. Ken Carpenter win
be one of the Bevos' main threats
at toft half and Dick Gray win
fill out the backfield.

ta the line it'll be John Thomas
and Rudy Ruppe at ends; Arv
Nleml and Jay Simon at tackles;
Capt Tom DeSylvla and Ed Car-rnlch- ael

at guards and Al Gray at
the center post

The Orange will engage la tap-
ering drills Thursday.

Lou little's Columbia football
squad has only seven letter-me- n,

and only two of them saw any
appreciable action in 1148.

Lumber
Uanled

Rough Green Dimension
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Futurity Run
Set Saturday

NEW YORK, Sept. 2H)-- A
large field of two-year-ol- ds, head-
ed by Calumet farm's pair of The-
ory and Re-arm- ed, is expected to
start In the 60th running of the
$50.000-add- ed futurity stakes Sat-
urday at Belmont park.

Theory defeated nine other juv-
eniles, many of them futurity eli-
gible!, in a six furlong dash down
the Widener straightaway course
Monday. The futurity will be over
the six and one-ha- lf furlong rout
down the straightaway.

Possible Amerk
Playoff Eyed

CHICAGO. Sept 28-W- flip
of a coin tomorrow will decide the
site of an American league play-
off game if Boston and New York
tie for first place in the final
standings. mmw$w aSalem Surplus Store

010 SO. COMMERCIAL. AND
705 SOUTH 12TH

Yank Fans Confident
NEW YORK, Sept -No

more reserved or box seats are
available for the four world series
games that may be played in Yan-
kee stadium if the Yanks win the
pennant, the Yankee management
announced today. Standing room
tickets for single games or for all
four, at $4 per ticket, were put on
sale this afternoon.

The Yankees began receiving
applications for box and reserved
seats, sold only In four-ga- me strips
last Monday. All applications re-
ceived after the supply was ex-

hausted will be returned.

Will Harridge, president of the
league, said today the coin will be
flipped la his office tomorrow at
11 a. m. central standard time by
one of the local sports writers. He
said Joe Cronin, general manager
of the Rad Sox, and George Waiss,
vice president and genral manager
of the Yanks, will listen in by
long distance telephone and de-
cide who will call the toss. The
single playoff game, as provided
by the American league's consti-
tution, will go to the city repre-
sented by the winner of the toss.
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"r Trf a sparkling glass oi todiTj t
Blitz Weiflhird, the new taste ia beer!

Discorer for rjounelf what fclks mean
wtea tlieg xx "There f i ls fasti
fa ber.asd Blitz Weiahard bs il"
Blitz Weinhard, precisely hnmi to

suit tcdag's taste ia beer, comas froa

cna cf Acsrica's newest a&i fiaest
bnreries. Once goa'Ti tried it, ;sa11
know thai this Hght aad lirel? feer
is fsr yra. Get todays Blitz Weishari
AYclihla irtrprhere.

A MODCRW BATHROOM
16 ATRCAT, v
EZPZOAUX J J5h
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